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Inquiry into Abuse in Disability Services- Stage 2
Preamble
Gippsland Carer Association and members, look forward to meeting with the committee
within the public hearing format process of Stage 2 of the inquiry, to be held in Gippsland.
This submission is to provide the committee with the opportunity to understand the
challenges, concerns and issues Carers and families face while providing the equivalent of
$60.3 billion dollars of unpaid care. The focus of this submission is in regard to questions
outlined under the terms of reference and the stage I interim Report of the Inquiry into abuse
in disability Services — Stage 2. It provides supported recommendations and a platform for
discussion at an anticipated public hearing in Gippsland.
Focus for Discussion and recommendations







Roll out of the NDIS model to be based upon SNR priority across the state
Stronger Reporting and monitoring systems with stringent guidelines and
Accreditation requirements
Independent monitoring oversight body appointed on a regional basis
Inspection by Paid Inspectors with the power to act, penalise and in appropriate cases
remove funding
Independent Carer network advocacy and Regional Carer support network
Changes to Guardianship and Power of Attorney Protocols

Gippsland Carer Association Inc., (GCA) was formed in 1997 to provide advocacy, support
and empowerment to the thousands of unpaid Carers and families in Gippsland. Currently there
are 27,500 carer families supporting people with disabilities across this region. Care provided
includes physical and emotional support with extremely limited support and equally limited
financial assistance.
In order to provide a safe quality of life environment that is inclusive and meaningful there is
a dire need in Gippsland for carers to be supported with greater resources, funding and
services. Currently Carers are concerned their family members and themselves are being
marginalised and neglected by the very systems and services that is their right to access
Limited residential and Day program places makes transitioning supported adults by unpaid
carers (especially those impacted by profound and severe disabilities) difficult. When
opportunity does arise Carers have expressed they experience exclusion from consultations,
care planning and provision of services required for their family member. They are growing
weary of fighting the system to be heard on behalf of those that cannot speak and yet they must
continue to do so.
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To understand the degree of need in Gippsland in comparison to need across Victoria,
outlined below are relevant Carer/Disability figures for Victoria and Gippsland:
1. National Figures for unpaid carers.
2.86 million Unpaid Carers providing $60.3 Billion of equivalent paid care in 2015

2.

Victorian Population Figures.

Victorian Population as at March 2015
Victorians with Disability
People impacted by Profound/severe
Disability

3.

5,915,000
1,100,000
364,000

Gippsland Population Figures.2

Population- Gippsland

:

275,000

Residents with Disability

55,000

Residents Impacted by Profound/Severe
Impairment/Disability

16,500

4.

Individual Support Packages (ISP’s and accommodation Figures.3

Victoria people in receipt of ISP's:

14,500

Victoria people in Supported accommodation

5,000

In Victoria there people in Supported
Residential Services (SRS) of which
91% have a disability

5,400

Severely injured TAC/Worksafe clients
living in SRS accommodation

1, 400

(ABS, 2012-15, NDIS 2014-15 & Victoria
Ombudsman’s Report, 2015)

Gippsland has a high proportion of people impacted by profound/severe disabilities with 10%
of the state's figures residing in this region. This is a high retirement area and so current
unpaid ageing carers providing this support will also be in need of aged care services, now
and in the immediate future. East Gippsland in particular has a high residency of retiree's with
Carer responsibilities. Clearly today’s figures support the need expressed over 8 years ago for
a National Strategy to aid and support Care provided to people with Disabilities.
(ABS, 2012 & NDIS, 2015; East Gippsland Shire, Aged Care and Disability Data,
www.eastgippsland.vic.gov.au))
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In a joint submission to the Australian Government Consultation for a National Disability
Strategy the GCA supported and advocated an urgent need for a National Disability
Insurance Scheme (NDIS). (National Carers Coalition and Gippsland Carers Association Inc., dated 25th
November 2008) The successful outcome and confirmation regarding the introduction of NDIS,
hopes that their advocacy was heard with questions raised within the carer community.
 Was Government indicating it was listening and responding more effectively to
the needs of people with disabilities?
 Perhaps now the urgent need of funding and support particularly to people with high
and complex needs would be met?
 Would this be a fair and equitable system ensuring their family members would access
appropriate services and be included and participate with their peers in their
community?
The announcement of the intended roll out resulted in a significant and disappointing
realisation these questions in relation to Gippsland may not apply. This region was advised it
would not be able to access NDIS at the earliest in Latrobe and Baw Baw shires until 2017
and Wellington and East Gippsland until 2019. The GCA is seriously concerned on how this
decision will impact on the carers now in their 70's, 80's and 90's as well as the people they
care for. (National Disability Insurance scheme (NDIS), Report 2014-15, Building on the NDIA, Progress
Report year 2, www. ndis. gov. a u ; Tops, J., Latrobe Valley Express, Outrage over NDIS wait, Monday
October 26, 2015) Priority not postcode is the answer to ensure all Victorians have fair and
equitable access to much needed support.
Focus Discussion points, supported recommendations and issues
This submission promotes a strong recommendation that the NDIS roll-out should not to be
based on 'postcode', but on a priority based system. This would address people with high and
critical care needs having timely access to the scheme regardless of where they reside in
Victoria. Utilising the Special Needs (SNR) register for this purpose would appear to be a
logical action. People on the SNR are there for a reason, high/complex and immediate need.
Therefore it is suggested that this would be a fair and equitable indicator as to who should
access NDIS immediately on roll out. As this strategy is rolled out stringent monitoring and
reporting in the application of the scheme in regard to Abuse and neglect in Disability
services is required.
Stage 2 Inquiry Big Issues - GCA calls for a stronger monitoring and reporting system and
supports the recommendation (3.2) of the establishment of an Independent Monitoring
oversight body appointed on a regional basis and created as a new body under new
Legislation. The GCA does not support an Independent Oversight Body being allocated to a
current and existing body, suggesting that this must raise the bar on the current system to
incorporate the scheme. They welcome the opportunity to discuss with the committee views
on compliance and guidelines required for funded Disability Services.
This stringent and independent safeguarding, monitoring and risk management system needs
to be a robust transparent process. Have immediate clear and appropriate responses in
identifying and responding to allegations of abuse and neglect, inappropriate attitudes and
practice and delivery of services in line with the Disability Act 2006. GCA supports the
establishment of a much stronger system with clear guidelines that will insist on
accountability and compliance in order to uphold the rights of people with disabilities. To
Support this process GCA supports the recommendation of paid inspectors appropriately
trained performing the role in place of the current Volunteer Community Visitors Scheme.
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With respect to the current visitors scheme, paid inspectors is suggested as a more effective
and independent process. They should be trained to identify, scrutinize, investigate and
critically analyze compliance in regard to reporting, delivery of service and issues raised in
all areas of abuse, neglect and violation of human rights. Paid inspectors should also have
the power to act within the guidelines and under direction of the independent oversight
committee, to ensure accountability, responsibility and liability. Serious weight to be given
to the investigation of complaints and issues is called for.
Complaints Handling (5.1-5.2) is definitely an area worthy of discussion and GCA would
like the committee to understand individual narratives of experience of unpaid carers in
Gippsland. As stated in the Interim Report (Ch. 5, pg. 106-7, Inquiry into Abuse in
Disability Services) it was stated by other Inquiry participants that they were fearful of
negative repercussions against the person with the disability and/or their Carers and families
when raising concerns and complaints with Disability Service Providers. A general
perception is that there is inadequate response to complaints received under the current
system with the possibility of negative outcomes against their family member. If one is
worried about losing the funding or service one suggests it is reasonable to assume they will
be very wary about making complaints. There is little support or advocacy for Carers to
have the confidence to proceed.
A strong advocacy network in Gippsland supporting unpaid carers is strongly recommended.
Currently The Disability Advocacy charter does not include Carers and their families and yet
they are equally in need of this support. They are speaking out and protecting the rights of
their family members as well as trying to provide full time unpaid care with limited
resources and rights. Many provide full time care without adequate respite options and
appropriate funding support. Again the lack of services, resources or options available in the
community can marginalise Carers and create new issues. These issues can impact on the
care they need to provide. There is an increasing number of Aging Carers with restricted
incomes experiencing personal health issues yet continuing to provide care despite these
major pressures placed upon them.
The GCA would like to recommend that an independent carer network advocacy body is
regionally based and funded to provide assistance, support and understanding of the issues
and challenges Carers face in Gippsland.
The GCA has maintained for many years that there needs to be a network that will focus
on Carer wellbeing, needs, rights and aspirations. Their recommendation for a Regional
Carer support Network is already detailed in an earlier Strategy Proposal. In 2013 a
strategy was developed by GCA advocating a funding proposal to pilot a Regional Carer's
support Network. Within this proposal it is stated:
"We believe that unpaid family carers have the right to expect funded support
services as a mutual obligation, proportionate to the contribution they make
to society" (Gippsland Carers Association Inc., Feb. 2013).
The cost of the establishment of 44 regional Carer Networks across Australia was projected
at $26 million per year. This actually equates to little more than an average of $20 per carer
per year based on current statistics. Arguably, this is a small contribution per person in
contrast to a large benefit of support achievable and required in Regional Victoria. Benefits
to Carers would include:
 A 5 Day funded Service providing Outreach support, empowerment, and
information, links to services and peer support across all 6 LGA’s that constitute
Gippsland.
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Advocacy, representation and policy development for equity and support for
diverse carer demographics.

A copy of this strategy will be provided to the committee for its review at the public
meeting inviting discussion.
Finally the GCA would like to raise a discussion at the anticipated Public meeting in
Gippsland, on changes to Power of Attorney and Guardianship Protocols. The current system
according to the GCA does not promote or provide carers with rights to respond to
appropriately to the needs of the people they support. Their years of love, care and
understanding of the people they support means they have a unique understanding of what
they want and need. The issues raised around Guardianship and Power of Attorney must be
reviewed in order for Carers to respectively and appropriately continue to provide ongoing
care to their most vulnerable adult family members. The GCA invites the committee to hear
the narratives of carers experience inform why this is an important issue to address.
In conclusion it is the experience, narrative, level of commitment and tireless care
provided by unpaid carers that can make significant contribution to this inquiry into Abuse
in Disability Services. This submission presents an overview of the focus and support for
recommendations outlined in the report- stage 2 of the inquiry as well as raises issues
uniquely regional.
The committee is invited to hear the relevant voices that speak out on behalf of those who
cannot speak for themselves at the public hearing and will be provided with a detailed
synopsis of the matters we wish to discuss.
We thank the Committee for accepting our invitation to Visit Morwell in Mid-November to discuss with
family carers the greatest issues and concerns they have over abuse, neglect and carer support and
advocacy.
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